
Subject: Confused about something
Posted by Citrus82 on Mon, 04 Aug 2008 19:49:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I recently started using a few skins from http://www.game-maps.net and i don't think they are
allowed through rg. Also sometimes my rg is buggy so for these reason i made a shortcut from
game2.exe to desktop.
When i don't want to deal with the rg bugs i just start my game from this shortcut. Well a few days
ago i was playing like this rg was not running. 
I was having a good game with decent kills and someone tried to !forcerg me. Im not complaining
but the server read i was using rg and no need to !forcerg.

I ha vent been forced since so i don't know if it was a glitch or a one time thing. But i was
wondering just out of curiosity what was going on.

Subject: Re: Confused about something
Posted by Lone0001 on Tue, 05 Aug 2008 03:40:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yea it's a common bug it mostly happens the other way when you are running it and it detects you
aren't but sometimes the bot can detect you are running it even though you aren't, I'm guessing
the bot was Brenbot?

EDIT: About the first thing, not all skins are allowed through RG a lot aren't and it seems recently
some skins that have worked are being blocked for some reason and the RG coders don't seem
to know why also.

Subject: Re: Confused about something
Posted by Goztow on Tue, 05 Aug 2008 06:56:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Maybe an outdated version of brenbot running on that server?
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